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7 lbs. Washing Soda for. 
Aimnoni ;. f! |ikg 
Soap Chips.

■f I.anndry Starch.
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<)mo, :» pkgs. for..........
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ô lbs. lîcdpat!) Gran, for...........:».3e
1<> lbs. Yi.dlow Sugar for. 
ô lbs. Yellow Sugar for.
•*i lbs. Icing Sugar for...

lbs. Loaf Sugar for....
100 lbs. Granulated Sugar $9.-10

3 I
I lbs. for.

..si .oo 
.. .. :v.w
___25c
___25c

for .

Comp. Lard 
2 lbs. for 25 c

Pure Lard 
16c lb.

24 II). sack Best It rend 24-lb. sack Best Pastry 
Flour......................................... 68cBaking Powder, 2 3-lb. 

cans for ..........................72c 25c!
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Coffee, pure, per lb.............
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Purity Flour, 21 lb. sack for.95c 
Pepper. 1 lack. pure, per lb..25c 
Beams. whiU-AÔ lbs. for................25c

Smoked Hams, per lb...
fresh, per lb.ts. pkgs. l"< • . . 25c H 

liicc lïvs! J'a! .!.!. :tB. lbs. fur. . J5c 1
Sliuu D.:st,-. :: c;ms fur...........25c §
Slow I;.;s:v. cans for .......... 24“ 8
D.i’onm Special, file, for............. 4*#c $
rfollvt Paper, largo roll. 4 fo •>.«• H 
Mustard, bulk, per lb...................25<
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Mince .Meat. 21
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1 . /.-><■ 
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in Germany;'saying': "The raids are of forces the allies now in Greece.’’ 
the most vital importance, and must 
continu: in London if abandoned else-
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Mrs. Rose Mersel, cf Brooklyn, was I 

where To make the Englishman feel found unconscious from eold and ex-1 
attaci: him in the weakest Pocurc; winter's'first victim, 

rr.ot—destroy has prope-ty, his banks, 
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FORTY-FIFTH y It

EL ASK
At Meeting of Rei 

it Was Decidi 
Council to

z

Last night a public med 
the joint auspices of the H 
plars of Temperance, Brj 

Temperance Alliance, W. 
and the Ministerial Allianc 
in the Y. M. C. A. The 
was large and there was 
senting voice as to the advl 
putting on an election th 
January.

A resolution was passed 
feet and following that and 
discussion it was decided 
deputation wait upon the cl 
night the by-law comes bel 
consideration. This deputJ 
consist of three members 1 
of the organizations reprq 
last night’s meeting, toge| 
Rev. G. A. Woodside and Al 
Mr. Fred Mann, chairman! 
night will act as convenor!

This deputation will alsq 
self into a committee whicl 
commend the personnel of| 
executive to take charge ofl 
paign. This recommendatiq 
made at the next meeting ol 
tion workers, on Tuesday, 1 
9th. 1

The chairman of the Find 
mittee will have a copy of ti 
tion forwarded him immed 
will also the city clerk. Tj 
to have the matter brought j

SERE BLO
Ï0 SERI

Leaves Road Open t 
and Invites a Stroni 

gariav^Advane

OFFICIAL REPORI 
ISSUED FROM

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Amsterdam, via London, d 

The following official comm 
from Sofia, dated October 
been received here:

“After four days of obsttrd 
ing our troops have defeamd 
entire front the Serbian ai ri 
ating in the Timok valley ai 
Pirot.

“The Serbians ate now 
in a genera! retreat in a wed 
rection. We arc energetical 
ing them,

“We already are in posse 
Neçotin, Brza Palanka. 
Kniajevatc and numerous vq 
the Timok valley. On this fl 
have captured sixteen gund 
great quantity of ammunil 
provisions.

“In the Nisohava valley oj 
stormed the southern ford 
of the fortress of Pirot, and i 
guns searched the town, but 
terrupted the operations. TM 
is being pursued along th 
front.

“The inhabitants of Nego 
Palanka and Kniajevats reed 
victorious armies with en 
demonstrations.

“On the plain of Koss 
troops have reached the distn 
of Matjanic and on the upped 
east ef Gilmi.

"The French troops who 
from Valandovo against Tjd 
kan yesterday were repulsed 
Bulgarians with heavy losses

“A Russian Black Sea fleed 
twenty units strong, appeared 
na, which was bombarded j 
hours. At the same time thrl 
planes dropped bombs on t] 
One enemy airman was hit. 
habitants were killed, amon 
three women. Nine others \d 
wounded.”
-» SET SAIL FOR BULCJ

Copenhagen, Oct. 30.—Lar 
signments of Russian troops 
sail from the Black Sea d 
Odessa and Sebastopol for tl 
garian coast, the Berlin 1 
says.

The despatch, telegraphed] 
Tageblatt from Bucharest, si 
the transports are convoyed q 
strong squadron. The recetd 
by Russian warships on the H 
port of Varna, according to 
count, was made in préparai 
an attempt to land troops.

SEVERE BLOW
Sofia, Oct. 30.—(Délaya 

fall of Pirot this morning ( 
day) was a severe blow to tl 
an army, since the reduction 
strong position leaves open 
to Nish and invites a strong 
ian advance towards the centl 
Serbia.\ r
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Our stock is all new and of the latest design and finish. Call in and you will be con
vinced, that we are offering the greatest bargains ever heard of in the city. We also 
have a large assortment of Choice Pictures—our framing department is well equipped.
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Ou,::r;e:\il Oak.
f! Royal MahoganyV-f Quartered Oak and 

Mahogany Dress
ing Tables,! Qua: sred Oak | 

Pedestals. s
$5.49 \

Quartered Oak 
Pedestals $7.60$8.50 Mahogany

Chiffonniers
ionmers,

I Quartered Oak or Mahogany

$11.75 $5.70$19.754

Sail'd Oak Dresser 
Gem :

‘‘v;.''c nu-Tor, si 1 up. Genuine Mahogany Chiffonniers... .$15.00 up 
■■ .xiessers............816.00 up

Also a large a-s muent of BRASS ami STEEL BEDS. LIBRARY SETS. HALL SETS. CENTRE TABLES, MUSIC CABINETS, JARDINEER STANDS,
I E,)ES i AES. CARD l ABEES, PARLOR CABINE 1 S and everything that is required to furnish a modern home

Solid Oak Buffets...... ...........S18.00 lip
Solid Oak Chiffonniers......................$14.00 up |lj Solid Oak Extension Tables..............$11.75 up

Genuine Leather Seat Diners.................$15.50
Also other Bargains not enumerated here.

A. G. HACKETT139 MAR KET
CORNER CHATHAM

ST. 159 MARKET ST.
CORNER CHATHAM
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